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Charge That He Voted With Ma-

jority of Republicans. He Replies
rute.-jtce- da an A&sisUnt. peeled to Bia ta Sixty Dxyt.
There hds" Itetn considerable-- , torn- - i ' f tteancycr of lie Nor .af 5f. ii- - E.Kit chin a Charge ThatAlso to Gov.

je's Undemocratic.
plamt on ajt-cou-

nt of mail not beinjj ! ittthern ktt jrOtmUy. TUt ; abr tvzirMiz Ut Vrri4! f
delivered in the city promptly. Th ! 3rveyisr tr k w.rkt3 iitU ttiitrdutr, bsttte ! f4.
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week. Alter ther have done this thev ! atur,,a" Concord a week frota "i urs;st;Ale t,itn m f tT ' 'tteir

that Governor Kitchini ,.ni iifa

odd years before.
I do not care to say anything more

about this matter, at this time, ex-
cept that the Governor seems to
have been oblivious to the fact that,
in reading me out of the Democratic
party because uf my lumber vote, he
is also reading out even- - Democratic
Congressman from North Carolina in
the GOth Congress, except bis brother,
as well as a large majority of the
Democratic Senators in that Con-
gress, including ray colleague, and
that in reading me out of the party
because of my vote on reciprocity he
is also reeding out Congressmen
Webb, Gudger and Doughton.

F.' M. SIMMONS.

at Raleigh last night
hat I had voted with.J.i charge

. . T
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f. ;i i was u
been heavy lately that he has been1 . w'Rnu "nnuuneemer.t will mtof il? Uerr iU a W
uuable to get around with it at the!1,1 V1 w"at n'jr at jgaftijrrd i rtrmt, this would be the the city will be determined ujK.n. Tleft'luS. jr tlku,regular schedule time and 'even bv tie caH mill

Ack, as I see from the)L" ins att putting in extra time. The mail has I lT)"e?1lS ar ! Tre j U t Imi itr fca4re,l xi:sc
v,, v. and Observer it was, there was . t. .

io --yueu proiioruons ont

route that one man cannot ban
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working eight hours a day. The"
ter has been called to the depart

,. :i:!, (l to the .North Carolina papers
t;. ni'jht an answer to these several
.i7tti'ipted criticisms, and I - hope
ti'c-- e papers will give .me the same
1ym-- in its. publication as I,see the

Hl. and Observer gives "Mr. Kitch- -

next sixtv day ;take it frm m U t ihe lUpabUcan

Death Occcrred Thursday at His
Home in Mobile, Ala. Funeral
Held Here Saturday.
Many friends in Concord and this

section of the country will regret to
learn of the death of Mr, Charles
Gaines Montgomery, which occurred
Thursday afternoon at his home in
Mobile, Ala. He ras 07 years of age.

Mr. Montgomery was the son of
the late Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Mont-
gomery, of Montgomery county. Soon
after the war he went to Salisbury
and accepted a clerical portion in a
large merchantile establishment. He
stayed there for about a year
and in 1871 moved here, where he
engaged in business under the firm
name of Smith. Montgomery & Co.
The store was located at the Hudgins
corner and continued business for
several years. He later sold his in-

terest there and engaged in business1
with Mr. Charles Dowd. of Charlotte,
under the firm name of Montgomery
& Dowd. The firm opened a store
in the building now occupied by the
Ivey Shoe Co. For a number of
years they did a large business but
later became involved and were un-

successful. Mr. Montgomery then
engaged in business as a cotton brok-
er, being associated with Mr. R. E.
Gibson. He later engaged in mar-ehandisin- g,

conducting a store in the
Allison building. He left here in
1S9G and moved to Gadsden, Ala.,
where he lived for several years. He
moved frgm th-er- to Mobile, where
he has since resided, and where he
was engaged in the insurance busi-

ness.
During his residence here Mr,

Montgomery was a moving spirit in
the social and commercial life of the
town. He was one of the leaders in

Mr. Kitchin 's labored enort to

lumber and wheat, as stated in my

Forest Hill News.
Mrs. W. P. Hurt and children re-

turned last Friday from a four
weeks' visit to relatives at Ashe-vill- e

and Forest City.
Mr. J. F. Ilines will move 'his fam-

ily to Rowan count; this week, where
he will farm Ibis y?ar. .

Mrs A. C. West and children have
returned from a- - three weeks' visit to
relatives at Hope Mills.

Mr. J. A. Russell has returned to
Kanrrapolis after spending a few
weeks in the city.

Mr. Cal Beaver ha? resigned his

ch in 1902 and in mys:u)w Hill spec
ose ..subjects in 1903

fr'ally answered by me

mentis attention and they have in-

structed an inspector to come here
and investigate it. In the meantime
if Mr. Peck don't get to you on sched-
ule time don't blame him. He is.
working all the time the government
expects him to work. Postmaster
Buchanan has done and is doing ev-
erything possible to have the matter
remedied, but so far without avail.
The mail delivery on Mr. Peck's route
mal-e-s work enough for two men all
the time, and the extra carrier should
be "allowed "by the Postoflice Depart-
ment. There was no delivery on Mr.
Peck's route at all last Saturday! and
there was much complaint about it.

Funeral of Mr. C. G. Montgomery. itMTiiei fof Mr UMVfu f!r'
The funeral of the late Mr. C. G.j iUmi or" the. .will of tl nrX an4 6k

Montgomerj was held yesterday af-f- of the llrpnhiiraa cirtv ta aa.
te moon at 1:30 o'clock at Central ty will '.be thwartr l."
Methodist church. The church was Hw arr lie tAerV l- - w
well filled with relatives and friend JaAcd.
of the deceased, many of whom were j They nre phvin a Shut month
intimates and admirers of this govdjgauie and uon?j r.ni wut n the ojti
man when he was engaged in buMaei Until they tind the v il ,.f t! fti3ri
here. The hervicv was conducted by , ty t.f the jMph h rrplifd.
Rev. J. H. Wst, pastor of Central f Mr. Taft 1 a Nitne fc.pp.rtcr here.
Methodist church, assisted by Rev. j Men tilm tll fctarnt tip and niake a
Dr. J. M. Grier, pastor of tke First ; fi-- lit f.r fhrir n.ati zu. uhta the
Presbyterian church, and Rev. T. W. ;lU v!t forces .'mam a reflation

,ic('flics on tl
1!)10, was

ia these latter
In 1902 we

speeches.
manufactured practi-irrad- e

lumber such asonly high
r.iiKubi does not produce at all, and

position as clerk with Wilkinson-Wi- diU v,. was practically not competition
enhouse Co. and :has got e to thehot ween, the two countries in the the

tfiele. In 1908 we hadsiile ot' this ar ountry to run a farrc for Mr. Geo.
j. Fisher. Mr. Beaver's family has1 our high grade lum- -i.,i"i(lr used til

Smith, a life long friend .of the de-

ceased.' The casket and altar rail ndir tW-- .!,,:if o( th Ro-a-

Ridvi i r Preidotit thv will ribeen on the farm for reveral weeks.and lx?twen CO and 80 per cent.her. were covered with many beautiful ! up mA w.a ii Hit! all ttir mirrht.Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Edwards, ofkve were then and arelie lumber
sheville, spent Saturday and Sun- -is almost identical innow producing

lav in the city with Mr. and 'Mrs. J.t of Canada, and in"rude with tin

Carleton1 Sisters This Week.
One. of the best and most thorough-

ly equipped popular priced attrac-
tions on the road is said to be the
Carleton Sisters Associate Plavers,
which comes to the Concord opera

C. Cook. Mr. Edwards represents theI we have for this low

iloral designs, tokens of esteem from! If ; the Reptiblirann in Cabarru d
friends in various sections, where Mr. j etidurM tie Ci.h.j.i-- l it will b the &rt
Montgomery was known. The choir, j convention tly e rr i.ehl here that
composed of Mrs. R. A. Ilrower, i h;h not duuiiate h) the. oillre ImbU
Misses Grace and Janie Patterson er and administrauin force,
and Messrs. R. P. Benson, J. L. Mc-- f

Evan.sville Stove Co. ard put in a
i.'iic only niarke
urade lumber
rule advantage

"anada has a freight
over us of $1.50. ine of his stoves with the II. B. Wilk

inson Furniture Co.
louse for one week, commencing toIn 1902 a duly on wheat, as 1 stat-

in mv Snokv Hill speech, would Mr. John Crowd. has accented the
4 Trr it TTr l

i night. The plays to be presentedposrtion as cier; at . W HKinon-Wic- i-

not have affected the price of wheat
enhouse Co., made vacant by Mr. Cal during the week are all new to Con-

cord play-goe- rs and are full of the
be?t and smartest comedy lines ever

Beaver's resignation.

written. Tonight the offerin? will be

Kay, Ed. Sherrill and Kay Patterson,
rendered several beautiful and appro-
priate selections.
' The interment was made at Oak-"voo- d

cemetery, in the family burial
lot.

Honor Roll Georgeville School.
The following is the honor roll for

the third month of the Georgeville

With Mrs. MacLaughlin;
Mrs. C. P. MacLaughlin was host The Whirlpool, ' ' a strong western

civic life, being Mayor one term
which was in 1S76. He was one
of the pioneer advocates of the pro-
hibition movement which took birth
in this State about that period and
was largely instrumental in making
Concord one of the- - first towns in
North Carolina to vote the saloons
out. In church work he was" always
active andno, religious cause found
a more loyal supporter. :For a num-

ber of years he was superintendent
of the Sunday school and one of
the leading laymen of the Western

ess to the members of the Embroid comedy drama. During the action of
the play, vaudeville features will be
presented by Carleton Sisters, Nelly

ery Club and a number of invited
guests . Saturday afternoon. Especial- -

Lyons Healv, Russell Dunn, Edmond school. First room. Miss Lena llar--y enjoyable was the entertainment jn
ihis attractive home. And this meet ringer, teacher: ' 'Moses and Bobby Parkinson. A spe-

cial courtesy will be extended the

The Lentz Literary Society.
The Lentz Literary .S.-eiM- y held

its regular meeting Friday, afternoon!
Th pnraniine wii a fol!o.:

Ksay ere gicu by Mr, Carl
Furr entitled. "Tie Firt Steam-Mat.- "

Mis Ella Pick; rjtitbd."Th
SjKMtroscoje." Mi- - Janie Morruon,
entitled, Botany."

Recitation by MU Nellie Dry, en-

titled. "Let IVrro the River and
Rest Beneath the Tree.' Mr, Joe
Hendrix. "Autumn Thought."

The debate. Resolved, "That U. S.
Senators .should be elected by the di-

rect vote of the people."
The aflirmative shaker werw

Messrs. Robt. FUher and Georse Fet-
zer and Misc Ethel IJppard and
Florence Graeler. TtK negative
speakers were Messrs. Fred Dayvault
and Fred Peck nnd Mix-se- i Deut
Phillip "and Ida Sides,

The judges decided in favor of the

ing, given with the graeiousness char First Grade --Novella Shinn.
Second Grade Gus . Widenhouse,ladies tonijrbt, when they will

be admitted free with the first one

in this .eoiijntry any-mor- e than a duty
m cotton would not affect the price
of cotton, because we were then
enormous exporters of wTheat. In 1910

it was shown to the finance commit-

tee, by government statistics and tes-

timonythat he had practically ceas-

ed to he an exporter of .wheat except
what is known as macaroni wheat
a grade of wheat not consumed in
this country.

This difference is trade conditions
in these two periods makes all- - the
difference in the world in the effect
of the tariff duties on the article in-

volved, as everybody .who knows any-

thing about tjiis subject knows.
Mr. Kitchin says that on 43 roll

calls I voted 19 times against the ma-

jority, and there was applause. Mr.
kitciiin did not tell his audience that
he was referring to the 43 roll calls
during the" exjra session of Congress.
Mr. Kitchin id mistaken in his figures.

acteristic of this hostess, proved a
source of delight to those so fortun-
ate as to have an opportunity to en hundred seats sold. Popular prices James Teeter, Harry Barrier, Theo-

dore Black, Fetzer Cox, Laura Mae
Shinn.joy her hospitality. will prevail during the engagement.

Seats are now on sale at Gibson Drug
Store.

There was a " word contest,'7 which
created much interest. Two prizes
were given, each being dainty pieces
of hand crochet.

North Carolina Conference. He was
elected secretary of the Western
North Carolina Conference when it
was organized in Concord in 1890,
and. held this position for two years.
He was one of the most loyal church
members we ever knew.

Mr. Montgomery was a man of
virile and positive character, and was
always in the forefront of any move

Prizes Awarded.
Several" months ago Mayor C. B.At the close of the meeting. a three

Third Grade Inez Shinn, Alma
Furr, Willie Widenhouse, Ira Shinn.

Second room. J. L. If. Barringer:
Fourth Grade Mittio Cox, Pearl

Teeter, Pearly Litaker, Carl Widen-
house.

Seventh. Grade Corrie Barrier.
Will Widenhouse, Zeb Teeter, Lee
Shinn, Carl Furr.

J. L. D. BARRINGER.

Wagoner, cashier of the Citizenscourse luncheon was served in the
dining room which was artistically Bank & Trust Co., offered a prize of

$10 to the members of the 10th gradedecorated in red. and green. The ta
for the best essays on banking. Theble was made beautiful with Ameri

negative. Prof. MrLcoJ a the
critic for the dav.

SECRETARY.essays were submitted some time agocan beauty roses, and maiden hair
and Mr. Ball, teacher of the grade.fern, being lighted with red candles.1 have in my Jiand now Senate Docu-

ment No. 275, being a compilation

ment for the betterment of his com-
munity. As a foeman he was worthy
of his steel, and any man who meas-
ured lances with him in any contest
soon found this out.

In 1871 he was married to Miss
Isabelle Davidson, of Mecklenburg
county, who with seven children sur

and the other judges selected by him,
have anonunced their decision. Miss

The next meeting of the "club will be
held with Mrs. Stephens at her homeof all the' record votes taken during

the extra session. That shows that on Dept street. v . Annie Cline won first prize; Miss
Mary Fisher, second; Misses MabellI voted, on 43 roll calls, with the

Republican nilajority only 11 times,
. . 1 ... i

' Store at Richfield Robbed.

No Evidence of Foul Play. ,

Raleigh, Feb. 17. The presence of
only that character of poisoning in-

cident to ith by asphyxiation in
the parts c Jie bodies of the three
young men from Benson, Johnson
county, found in Wilson's apart-
ments two weeks ago, is reported by
Chemist W. V. Withers, who made
the analysis at the instance of the

vive, namely, Brevard and Springsand against the Kepublican majority
Montgomery, of Atlanta: Harry32 times: and that I voted fewer
Montgomery, of Gadsden; Charlietimes with tlje Republican majority
and Frank Montgomery, of St. Louis,during that session than any other

Mr. Fetzer s Will.
The will of the late Mr. P. . Fet-

zer was probated Friday after
noon. The will wa made in Phila-
delphia the 25th of January and wit-

nessed by Mr. Joe Hartwll and Dr.
R. M. King. Mrs. Fetrer a named
as executrix. In the-applicatio- for
letters testamentary the value of the
estate was given an about 75,000,

By the will Mr. Fetzer a be-

queathed forty-fiv- e share of toek
in the Young-Hartsc- ll mill, the nbaee
of the Mock in the Brown mill and
all the household and kitchen furni-
ture. The other provision of the will
directs that the residue of hi estate,

Stratford, third, and Miss Blanche
Boger, fourth.

A rather remarkable feature to the
contest is the fact that only one boy
figured in six prizes. It is made more
so when it is taken into consideration
they were writing on a .subject that
is considered by all (except suffra-

gettes) as rather foreign to the fem-

inine sex.

Democratic Senator, excepting only and Misses Jennie and Lilly, of Mo-

bile. He is also survived by twotaree. It - also' shows that Senator
"Williams, on 35 roll calls, voted with brothers, ex-Jud- ge W. J. Montgom coroner and solicitor thus confirming

the theory of asphyxiation for the
death of the three Alton R. John-
son. Hugh Porter and Fred Jernigan.

the Republicab majority 24 times; ery, of this city, and Mr. H. P. Mont
gomery, of Montgomery county.and that Senjator Bacon, on 45 of

these roll calls, voted with the Re

Albemarle, Feb. 17. The store of
Miller Brothers at" Richfield, this
county, was broken into by some one
and quite a lot of valuable property
taken. The thief, or thrives, are sup-
posed to have entered through a
broken window pane, as there seems
to have been one broken -- out a few
days prior to the burglary, caused by
a chicken having flown against it.
They went out at the door and for-

got to close it after them, thereby,
no doubt, causing a more early dis-

covery of the theft. A search war-

rant was issued and a lot of the stol-

en property was found in the barn of
Berry Fraley and four of his broth-
ers, who lived together. Bogan Tut- -

The remains of the late Mr. C. Gpublican majority 28 times.
The analysis was of the viscera and

the poison found was carboxy-haem-oglobi- n,

generated by the illuminating
eras. Coroner Separk will reconvene

Montgomery, who died Thursday afMr. 'TCHehirl savs that I voted
ternoon at his home in Mobile. Ala.,against recoiprocftv, and that recip

Epidemic of Measles Causes Anxiety
in Greensboro.

Greensboro, Feb. 16. An epidemic
of measles has become apparent in
the city and the indications are. that

after all just debt have been paid,arrived Saturday on train No. 36roci'ty providefd for reduced duties on
larmin" imnlpments. barbed wire

his jury, conclude the inquest and j shall be shared equally by Mrs. Fet-clo- se

up the investigation the coming zer and Mesrs. Morrison. IVrcard,-The following pall bearers met the
remains at the station: Messrs. J.fencing, etc., but Mr. Kitchin did no week. with indications that no one

will be incriminated! in connectionP. Allison, L. D. Coltrane, W. C.t ell his audience that this treaty pro-
vided for a reduction in duties on with the affair.
. . n rt X .

tle also lived with the Fraley broth- -
ii j ii a? - a Baby Loses Albpendix.

William, Robert and Nevin Fetzer,
with the, exception of $2,500 paid Mr.
Morrison Fetzer fince he attained hii
majority.

Mr. Gray Left Large Estate.
Gastonia Gazette, 10th. ,

The last will and testament ot the
ite George A. Grav, president and

ers. as a result oi me discovery oi

Houston, R. A. Brower, F. L. Smith
and J. B. Sherrill. The corpse rest-
ed at Central Methodist church until
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
when the funeral was held. The ser-

vice was conducted by Rev. J. H
West and the interment was made at

Baltimore Sun.he property, Tuttle and two of the
Fraley boys have been arrested and Elizabeth Quinn, tlte oiu

the disease has gained a widespread
hold. At least 33 eases have been
reported to the health officer of the
city and all efforts will be made at
every precaution against the spread
or bad results.

The-conditio- n is regarded as seri-

ous by the physicians, who say there
is as much danger of not more in
measles than in smallpox. Warnings
to guard well during the severe
weather have been given, physicians
saying that it is very easy for a cold
to develop during the sickness; that

placed in jail to await the next term daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Quinn, 2110 Mount' Hilly street, Wal- -of Stanly Superior Court.
brook, was operated on yesterday at treasurer of the Gray Manufactirin
Mercy Hospital for appendicitis by Company, who died last week, waPinchot For Roosevelt.

Washington, Feb. 18. Gifford Pin Dr. W. L. Nichols, 30 North Fulton I opened and read Wednesday and will

Oakwood cemetery.
Mrs. Montgomery, Misses Jennie

and Lillie Montgomery and Messrs.
Harry and Springs Montgomery ac-

companied the remains from Mobile.
They were met in Charlotte by Mrs.

chot, in, a signed statement, made pub be probated tomorrow.

i:.ese articles ot iarm consumpiiou:
only when "imported from Canada,
and: that Canada makes no farming
implements or barbed wire for export.

Nor did he tell his audience, what
a fact, that the farmers free list

bill, for which I voted, not only re-

duced but rejmoved all duties upon
farming implements, barbed wire,
bagging and ties, etc., imported into
this country from anywhere else in
the world, and that .upon the floor

f the Senatell repeatedly stated that
I would vote for the reciprocity bill
if this free list bill was added to it,
by way of amendment, so that the
t'lesident could not veto tEe one
without the ollher; nor did he tell his
audience that! while I "voted against
President Tafp's reciprocity treaty,

lic tonight, announces that he has
withdrawn his support from Senator
LaFollette 's presidential candidacy there is then the danger of pneu- -Dr. Abernethy and Miss Mary

Springs Davidson, of HopeweU, Miss jmonia, and that this contracted with

avenue.
While it is seldom that such an op-

eration is performed on children, par-
ticularly of the age of little Eliza-
beth, it was stated last night by a
physician that such operations are
by no means rare.

The appendix was removed from

According to. the term of the will
his widow, Mrs. C. Jennie Gray, ii
named as executrix and Mr. J. IL
Separk, his son-in-la- w, and Mr. J. L.
Gray, his.on, art named a execu-
tors." V

After all the 'indebteness is paid

Salhe Davidson, Mrs. T. H. Stroheck- - measles almost means iatal resultsand that he wdl hereafter advocate
the nomination of Theodore Roose-

velt.
er, Mrs. E. C. Register, and Mr. Bax
ter Davidson, of ' Charlotte, who ac-
companied them to Concord.Mr. Pinchot declares that the events Will Have one of the Finest Armories

in the South.of the last month have made it ap the baby and the little ,patient was it is estimated that the estate will
Charlotte's two companies of tbe I renorted getting along as well as can! he worth approximately .?175,009 toparent that Senator LaFollette 's can Clark Leads in Oklahoma After All. National Guard are to have one of be expected. Ever hope is enter-- ! 200.000. This i lar-e- lv in real e- -didacy will either hold the progres-

sive Republicans together as a fight tained that she will recover.Oklahoma Citj, Okla., Feb. 17. ;the finest armories in "the South, ac-Retu- rns

from fifty-on- e of the seventy- - onrtVin(r inn flrranrement made bv
Senatoi LaFollette, a strong

t; ii it reformer, has characterized as Lbetween -- 40,000 and f45fO00 U in in--ing force, nor prevent the nomina-
tion of a "reactionary Republican."a bill against the farmers and in the OUR CHINA FAMINE FUND.six Democratic, county conventions Seuato"r Overman, Representative

held throughcut Oklahoma today to i , Mcntfltivp of the com-- !
sn ranee.

interest of thei trusts, I voted for all v

"The course which the Senator has
select delegates to the State convenot.. the Demociatic tariff bills which panies with the treasury departmentelected to pursue," says Mr. Pinchot, Previously acknowledged.23i0

Mt. Olivet Methodist church 8.C1passed the House and came to the bv which a portion of the United ''"will not keep the progressives to-

gether, .and in that course I cannot
tion show that 189 of the thirty-fiv-e

delegates accredited to these coun-
ties had been instructed to vote for

senate during that session of Con

Home State to Endorse Clark;
Joplin, Mo., Feb. 19. Many dele-

gates and visitors are arriving in this
city for tomorrow's Democratic State
convention, which will be the first of

States mint building is made availa- -
1,1. Jll'n nUln fnf fllA XT W Vl' M. t-- x..jo. uu leuiuiuwiv jl vuieu wiiu follow B.im

the insurgent Republicans and against
Total to date. $32Al

We shall publish the list each
and Thursday.WPlSr Idiers. The idea of the

instructed for Wood- - .
wi, and mint budding being used as an armMrs. J. W. Fisher has returned tothe standpat Republi

thirty-on- e delegatescans and of my party it being a Re ory was conceived by Capt. John Aher home in Spencer after viting row
23 were umn

her" sisters, Mrs. Howe Peck and Mrs.puDiican administration measure. 4

structed.

the State convention to select dele-
gates to the national convention at
Baltimore. The general expectation
is that Speaker Champ Clark will be
unanimously indorsed by the conven-
tion for the presidential nomination

Mr, Kitchin isays T am undemocrat--
Parker at a banquet of the Greater "J am a faithful Tafter, and with
Charlotte Club. He presented thejthe Tafters stand,' sings Postmaster
idea to Senator Overman and Mr. General Hitchcock on the front seat
Webb and secured their support. close np to the band.

ie. Oh. wpII he and some of his
J. O. Moose. She was accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. John Cook, of
St. Johns.

7 'Mr. H. W. Cnlp, of New London,
was a Concord visitor yesterday.friends in 190B charged that one of

10
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